A Content and Thematic Analysis of Closed Claims Resulting in Death.
The analyses of malpractice closed claims conducted by the AANA Foundation Closed Claims Research Team are scientific studies of adverse anesthetic events where a Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist was identified as potentially contributing to the outcome. From July 2013 to March 2014, the AANA Foundation Closed Claims Researchers evaluated 245 closed claims from the CNA Insurance Companies spanning from 2003 to 2012. An adverse event leading to death occurred in 87 of the claims. This article describes the use of content and thematic analysis in the evaluation of these closed claims. The purpose of the study was to establish themes that would provide unique insights into the events leading up to death with a focus on the role anesthesia may or may not have had in the outcome. Major themes identified include: (1) patient factors, (2) provider factors, (3) environmental factors, and (4) team/group factors.